I~StmTS
The preintubation smear consisted of epithelial cells of squamous and columnar type, histiocytes and rare neutrophils, Mucus was present in some areas as a bluish background. Squamous cells of the superficial and intermediate type were the predominant epithelial cells, The columnar type cells tended to be ovoid, and cilia were difficult to see. Bacteria were occasionally present (Fig. I ) , FmunE 1. Pap~ieolaou-stained .smear obtained from larynx prior to intubation. Scattered squamous cells are intermingled with respiratory type epithelium. The latter cells are swollen and cilia are difficult to visualize (• Smears following ext~fbation were similar, except that columnar cells were conspicuous, They tended to be in dumps or sheets and were well preserved. Cilia were obvious. There was no increase in neutrophils, and no fibrin was seen, There was no evidence of an inflammatory response regardless of the duration of intubation (Fig. 2 ) .
The smears after intubation in which Xylocaine was used were the same, except that columnar cells tended to be spread singly, with less conspicuous clumps.
DISCUSSION
The mucosa of the larynx is mainly ciliated columnar epithelium. Squamous epithelium covers the vocal folds adhering to the vocal ligament. It is also found at the entrance to the larynx covering the anterior and upper posterior surface of the epiglottis and the upper portion of the aryepiglottic folds in continuity with similar epithelium of the pha~nx. 6 The vulnerability of the squamous mucosa of the vocal folds, particularly the mucoperichondrium in the area of the vocal process, is well establishedd Instrumentation is not necessarily the exclusive source of significant trauma related to intubation and the vocal cords. The constant activity of the cords, vocal trauma, infection, abnormal position of the head, and the size of the larynx are involved in cord lesions? 's~9 Long-term intubation in children illustrates ~e combination of several of these factors, In a recently reported series, seven of twenty-nine such patients surviving their primary disease developed laryngeal stenosis. 1~
The fragility of respiratory epithelium is documented by Hilding and Hilding. 11 The passage of gauze with moderate pressure over the surface of the trachea removed epithelium and injured the basement membrane. A single light passage of a dry swab was utilized in an effort to produce a lesser lesion. Lesions were always evident, although minimal if sufficient mucous was present to act as a lubricant. Cleavage of the epithelium was a striking finding in many specimens, and changes in the nuclei of separated columnar cells that were not detached primarily suggested subsequent sloughing31
Disruption of the epithelial layer is usually quickly restored by the regenerative properties of respiratory epithelium. 12 However, the occasional development of major complications following intubation demonstrates the possibility of other consequences. Way and Sooy consistently produced ulceration of the tracheal mucosa overlying the cricoid cartilage following two hours of intubation with an oversize tube in anaesthetized monkeys? 8 Debility, anaemia, vitamin deficiency, oedema, infection, reduced secretions, and the respiratory movement of tissue in contact with the tube are contributing factors enumerated by Dwyer et al. They found that ulceration of the respiratory epithelium during prolonged intubation overlaid the tracheal cartilages and was not seen in intubations of less than six hours' duration, x4 The frequent finding of tissue in aspirate removed by catheter suction through tracheostomies is further evidence of the susceptibility of respiratory epithelium to minimal trauma. 15 In the cases presented, unintentional trauma secondary to endotracheal intubation was not prevented by reducing antecedent factors and selecting only cases in which intubation was performed without difficulty. It continued relatively unchanged when lubrication was added in the form of topical anaesthesia to the larynx, and when anaesthetic ointment was applied to the tube. The vulnerability of ciliated columnar epithelium to damage is emphasized by the predominance of such cells in the cytology following extubation. Individuals performing procedures involving respiratory epithelium must use meticulous care to avoid enhancing injury and encouraging complications.
SUMmArY
The study uses exfoliative cytology to document injury to the respiratory epithelium following endotracheal intubation in a series of 70 children. Ciliated columnar epithelial cells occurring in clumps or sheets were conspicuous following extubation as compared with smears obtained in a similar way preceding intubation. This was interpreted as evidence of unintentional trauma and indicates the vulnerability of respiratory epithelium.
RisuMi
Nous avons &udi~ des cytologies exfoliatrices laryng6es chez 70 enfants avant et apr~s des intubations endotrach~ales de dur6es diverses. Nous avons fair des frottis de fa~on atraumatique avec un tampon de coton sec sur la r6gion post~ro-m6diale des cordes vocales et nous avons employ6 la coloration de Papanicolaou. La lame avant l'intubation &ait faite d'un pr61~vement venant de la corde vocale droite et celle qui suivait l'intubation, d'un pr61~vement de la corde vocale gauche. Nous avons exclus de l'exp6rience les malades qui avaient souffert r&emment d'une infection des voles respiratoires hautes ou qui avaient 6t6 bless6s au cours de l'intubation. Les frottis pr61ev6s avant l'intubation ont consist6 en cellules 6pith61iales de types squammeux et en colonnes avec des histiocytes muqueux et de rares neutrophiles. Les frottis pr61ev6s apr~s l'intubation ont montr~ ]a pr6sence de cellules 6pith61iales cili~es en colonnes en paquets ou en lames. Aucune 6vidence de r6ponse de cellule inflammatoire en d$pit de la duroc de rintubation. L'interpr~tation: 6vidence de traumatisme involontafl'c et t6moignage
de vuln~rabilit~ de l'~pith~lium des voles respirat:oires.
